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|T0 INVESTIGATE RATES
[WHOLE QUESTION OK TELEGRAPH TOLLS
WILL COME UP FOR ADJUSTMENT
BEFORE THE RAILWAY BOARD
A national investigation of the methods of the
[telegraph corporations doing business in Canada
[will doubtless follow the ruling of Chairman Mabee, of the board of railway commissioners for
Canada, which was in session at Winnipeg, September 26, on the complaints made by the Winnipeg
board of trade and Winnipeg grain exchange, to
the effect that the companies in their tolls were
discriminating against the West in order to make
up for the small percentage of profits reaped in
Eastern Canada.
Chairman Mabee, after hearing the evidence of
several witnesses, postponed the case, and stated
that he would petition the minister of justice at
Ottawa to appoint counsel to represent the public
in a complete and thorough investigation into the
workings of every telegraph company doing business in the Dominion, to be held before the commission. This investigation will involve the C. P.
K., C. N. R. and Great Northwestern Telegraph
companies and smaller companies.
Generally speaking, the decision of the railway
commission, means a eoniplute review of the rates
in every part of the country.
The above decision will come with a glamour of
delight to South Fort George and the numerous
suburbs that have their banking and business centre here. We published a complaint from Winnipeg in our issue of October 1, voicing the general
sentiment, not only locally, but inter-provincial,
that the rates exacted by telegraph and telephone
companies having South Fort George and the Cariboo district generally as a base of operations, as
excessive. While it would be unfair to assert lhat
discrimination is indulged by any of three links
that serve this point- the C. P. R., the Yukon line
and the Alberta Telephone Co. yet we believe
the tent was pitched too high, and the service, to
a degree, rendered abortive. Especially is this so
in the case of the Alberta Telephone Company, an
institution that is as yet uncompleted to the business centre of the district. The latter company
charge 75c for 10 words to Blackwater Crossing,
60 miles, where a connection is made with the Yukon line. From Blackwater to Quesnel, 50 miles,
10 words, the rate is 50c. From Blackwater to
Ashcroft, a distance, approximately, 300 miles, the
rate is 75c.
DISTANCE

TARIFF

C.P.R., Winnipeg to Ashcroft 75c & 5c
Government line, Ashcroft to
Blackwater - - , - - 75c & 5c
Telephone Co., Blackwater fo
Fort George - - "It is not distance that accounts for the seemingly high charge on the government and local
telephone lines," says a letter from the department of public works, Ottawa. "On the government line the charge is in accordance with the
scale settled upon for the Yukon line, in view of
the cost of operation and limited volume of traffic
to be handled, and the charge on the local telephone company's line, which has but recently been
in operation, is likely governed by similar considerations."
The above is no good reason why the scale settled upon for the Yukon ten years ago should be
the same one obtaining today. The Yukon line
was constructed for the purpose of serving the
Dawson goldlields. Dawsonites did not object to
paying $1 a word for a wire any more than they
did 25c for a paper. They made their money
by digging it out of the ground, like farmers dig
potatoes. They were wealthy, and a good many
found delight in burning their money over the
government wire. The government knew this
and in consequence a "good scale of prices" was
not difficult to obtain. That was ten years ago.
Things have changed since then. Dawson has
ceased to be the greatest placer streak on «irth,
and the once lucrative telegraphic business lias departed from that source. But, mark you, there
has arisen another field and source to take the
place of the ephemeral gold camp one that cannot be washed away like tailings from a sluice
box. It is an agricultural empire that has
risen to perpetuate the dividends of the government
telegraph wire. But we want agricultural prices.
Not goldmining-camp-prices.

BREWERY FOR CARIBOO
A COMPANY INCORPORATED TO BUILD AND
EQUIP A MODERN PLANT —WAITING FOR A LICENSE
On May of the present year a company was organized in Quesnel to build a brewery at that
point. The company was duly incorporated as the
Northern Interior Brewing Co., Ltd., with an authorized capital of $30,000. Since May the promoters have been endeavoring to secure a license for
their brewery from the Department of Inland
Revenue, at Ottawa, but without success. This
matter comes within the sphere of activity of the
Hon. William Templeman, the defeated cabinet
minister, who was enabled to retain his grasp on
the portfolio by the resignation of a confrere in his
favor, after the results of the last election. There
is no plausible reason why this license should be
withheld. Truly, the board of directors are all
men prominently identified with the progressive
cause of the British Columbia Conservative party
in this district. This may appeal to the Honorable
Bill as an excellent reason against the fulfillment
of the company's request.
Many years ago, during the great gold rush to
Williams Creek, there were several breweries in
this northern country. They were temporary affairs, designed to provide a passable subst;tute for
malt liquors. In those bygone days the politicians
did not weigh the pros and cons for the effect of
party interests against industrial progress. The
intention of the Northern Interior Brewing Company is to erect a permanent brewery, well
equipped, and in charge of a capable brewer, to
supply the northern trade with a commodity which
is in ever-increasing demand. The Department of
Inland Revenue will gain an addition to their surplus by the granting of the licence. Cariboo will
gain the revival of a dead industry, labor-employing and creating a demand for agricultural produce.
The Dominion treats this district to a limit of
their studied negligence in the matters of the public's requirements from the few vital utilities and
departmental affairs which it controls in this province, but we have not previously heard of such unreasonable treatment of a private organization.

A Migratory Bird
Three maps issued by the Natural Resources Security Company at different periods were among
the exhibits laid before Justice Middleton, at Toronto, by counsel for Saturday Night. Said maps
show that the Natural Resources Company had
moved the projected station and other proposed
buildings of the Grand Trunk Pacific from the Indian reserve, where the Grand Trunk Pacific officials anticipate building, to land located on their
own townsite of Fort George. These maps clearly
indicate that this much-discussed station, with its
appurtenances, had been a migratory bird. It had
started upon the Indian reserve, according to the
first ma]) in our possession issued by this land-selling organizatiun, says Toronto Saturday Night of
September 24. The next exhibit, map No. 2,
shows it located up near the river front, this time
on the property of the Natural Resources Company, while map No. 3 indicates the location several blocks away from map No. 2, but still on the
land of the Natural Resources Company.
Saturday Night appears to rest content with the
judgment, and expresses the hope that Mr. Hammond, president of the Natural Resources Security
Company, Ltd., is equally well satisfied.
The Bank of British North America have moved
into their new quarters at the corner of Second
street and Hamilton avenue. The building presents a most attractive appearance, and has the
distinction of being the first painted building in
South Fort George.
"Bruce" of tho Saturday Sunset, a paper devoted to the interests of "promoters," stated in
Quesnel that he intended to explode, by puncture
with his pen, the advertising-inflated-townsite of
West Quesnel, a promotion of the McNair Realty
Co., of Vancouver. The "Sunset" now carries the
ad. of the McNair Realty Co.', advertising their infantile lot-selling game, but has ventured NO
COMMENT on that doubtful proposition.

$3 per Annum.

BETTER MAIL FACILITIES
SOUTH FORT GEORGE BOARD OF TRADE
TAKES UP THE MATTER- -A WEEKLY
WINTER SERVICE WANTED
Acting on a resolution passed by the South Fort
George Board of Trade this week, a petition to the
Honorable Postmaster-General is being circulated,
and has already been signed by every live man in
this community, advocating a weekly mail service
throughout the winter months.
The "winter months," as regulating the postal
service to South Fort George, extend over the season of closed navigation on the Fraser, from November 1 until May 1—exactly half the year. For
this period the federal authorities have decreed
that South Fort George shall receive mail once in
every two weeks—twelve mails in half a year.
Perhaps the postoffices at this point represent
the most remote from railroad facilities or water
transportation of any listed in the postal guide.
Apparently for this reason the postal authorities
wish to pass up the town until transportation facilities are improved. The idea, from a point of view
of political economy, does credit to the Laurier
government, but to thefivehundred odd people affected by this service, the matter assumes a different aspect.
South Fort George is the nucleus of a future
city, where the postoffice department will some
day reap a rich harvest from the city delivery system. The mail service then will be pronounced excellent, as it is in other centres of industry, where
ihe mail service pays, but in the hinterlands, the
"young" cities, any old service will suffice until
such time as development changes the nature of
the territory.
In the thickly-populated cities, where the people's mail business is the big asset to the postal department's revenues, the postmasters receive
munificent salaries. In the minor offices the postmasters hardly receive enough salary to keep
them in tobacco. At South Fort George the postmaster receives a quarterly salary warrant of
$23.25—$7.75 a month- together with a rent allowance of fifty cents a month for the postoffice, a
building which would rent to any other tenant than
the government of this broad Dominion, at from
$25 to $35 a month. Postoffice hours are longer
than union working hours. Postmasters are human beings. In order that we may enjoy the luxury of a postoffice here, therefore, the owners of
the postoffice building philantropically "rent" half
their building for 50c a month at a loss to them of
about $300 a year. Some other philantropist pays
the postmaster a living salary, whilst the postal department keeps him in tobacco. And now the spectacle is presented of a city-in-the-rough, on its
bended knees, praying Postmaster-General Rudolph Lemieux to arrange to let them have their
mail twenty-four times in the half year, beginning
November 1, next.
Whether South Fort George will get the service
from Postmaster-General Lemieux or not remains
to be seen. Here are business houses, newspapers,
banks, and the great Canadian people awaiting
anxiously the decision of £e department in the
matter.
We would commend this to the attention of Senator Hewitt Bostock, who has not yet failed in his
duty to this place. To Martin Burrell, our member at Ottawa who, representing a Conservative
district in a Liberal government, usually gets the
"baby stare," when he suggests improvements in
federal matters in Yale-Cariboo.
Mr. Richardson, from the Kamloops office of the
Federal Government's Department of Public
Works, arrived here on Tuesday last to make a reconnaissance of the Nechaco river between this
point and the lsle-de-Pierre rapids, about 35 miles
west of here, on the Nechaco river, for the works
department. There are several obstructions to
navigation on this river, which, we understand,
can be removed without serious difficulty in the
winter season.
"Bob" Edwards, editor of the "Eye-Opener,"
his notorious-paper-roputation-smasher, that is famous in Canada, was acquitted on a charge of publishing obscene paragraphs, brought against him
by the Lord's Day Alliance, in Winnipeg, on September 30. '
Rev. C. M. Wright will organize a Sunday school
class in the school room at 2 p.m. tomorrow. Services will likewise be held in the same room at 3.
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FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
T \ K K notice t h a t George Walter Evans ol
Vancouver, real e s t a t e a g e n t , intends t o a p ply for permission l o purchase the lollowing
described lands:
Commencing at a
post
planted nine miles north ol the Blaokwater
River nnd one mile west of t l l 6 \ S W corner
post of Lot botfA, thenee SO chains n o r t h :
thenee SO chains west:
thenee SO ehnins
south; thenee 80 ehnins east to the point
ot commencement.
GEORGE WALTER EVANS.
August 3 1 , 1 9 1 0 .
W. MaoKlrdy, ngent

B. C. UNO SURVEYORS
T o w n s i t e s , T i m b e r Land and
Mineral C l a i m s S u r v e y e d .
VICTORIA AND
FORT

GEORGE,

B.

C.

•
w?

'

,:,l!;i:K LAX1)

I>ISTIMC:T

fruit raising will not be known.
October 8.1910.
' ' ' ioeil.VdeeiT '
'It is a criminal offence to obtain _
money under false pretences, but F O R T G E O R G E L A N D D I S T R I C T
District of Cariboo.
misrepresenting townsites, minTA K E nm ice that Sylvester Hanlngton, of Seattle,
Washington,
occupation merchant, ining propositions and "fruitlands" tends to applyU.S.A.,
for permission tu purchase the
following
described
lands:
appear to be offences proof Commencing at a post planted about half a mile
j'uth'from"theS7E'rcorner'"of
(veM and two mi'
against His Majesty's law.
lot 1426 nil marked S. H . ' B N . W. corner, thence

S o u t h F o r t ( l e o r e e (lo n o t m i n d
kjutii.il I U I I v j c u i j ^ i . t u t n u t i i i i n u
' '
'
'
'
this
tax, but
others,
however,

FORT GEORGE LAM) DISTRICT
District ol Cariboo.
T A K E notice t h a t Arthur Kilmer ot Vancouver, real e s t a t e ngent. intends t o apply
lor pel-mission
t o purchase the following
described lnnds:
Commencing a t n post
plumed ten miles north oi the Blaokwnter
River nnd one mile west from the S W coiner post of Lot
9a8.
thenee SO ehnins
north:
thence 80 ehnins west; thenee SO
ehnins soulh; thenee SO ehnins enst t o the
point ol commencement.
A R T I I l ' R KILMER.
September 1. 191(1.
W. MacKirdy, agent

GORE & MCGREGOR,

District ot Cnriboo.
TAKE mn ice that Cyrel Wynne, uf Seattle, Washi> J i
,
„i j.- „ „ „
burton, U.S.A., occupation student, intends to
O n e OI t h e g r e a t e s t m i x e d t a i m apply ior permission to purchase the following
, .
•
n
i
TT i.*i
described lands:
i n g C o u n t r i e s 111 C a n a d a .
Ulltll
Commencing at a post planted about.half a mile
, .
.
west and two miles south from the S. E. corner ol
t h e D o m i n i o n g o v e r n m e n t e s t a b - lot M28, and marked C. W.'s N.E.. corner, thence
SU chains, more or
chains, river,
thencethence'north
w
liol-iQo . i n p v i i p r i n i p n b i l
f a r m i n smith
Iftisto SO
Nechaco
following the
llblKS ail t . \ p e i lllieilUU
I c l l l l l 111 m e a n d e r i n g s o f t h e i } 8 ( . n a c o r ! V e r to a point opposite
point
of
commencement,
thence
eost
80 chains
this section the possibilities of to point of commencement, and containing
640
acres more or less.
CYREL WYNNE.

It takes considerable money to
run a real live real estate business in South Fort George. A
license is necessary. The government's pound of moose comes in
the shape of $50 a year, or a
fraction below $5 for thirty days.
Most of the real estate agents in

Commencing nt

FOR' GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
,
District of Cnriboo.
TAKK notice thai Nettie Doollttle ot Index, Wash., married woman, intends t o a p ply for permission t o purchase the lollowing described
lands:
Commencing ill a
post planted adjoining the norlh west eorner of District Lot 9,21). thence nortli SO
, n e n c e enst SO chains: thence soulh
cha|ns;
,0
M
ebfiini.
thenca wegt
hu
oha|ns
polnt
of commencement, containing 640 acres ol
land more or less.
N E T T I E DOOLITTLE.
August 3 1 , 1 9 1 0 .
W. K. Cooke, ngent

KOItT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT
District of Cariboo.
TAKK notice thai William Ulrica, ol Index, Wash., merchant, intends t o apply for
Permission
t o purchase the following' dascribed lands:
Commencing nt a post plantsuuth Ml chains, thenee east Sll chains, ihenee ed adjoining the norlh west corner ol DIsnorth 80 chains, thence west ECI chains to point uf t r i r t Lot \)lh
llience norlh 80 e h n i n s ;
:ommencement,a^dcpnWning^ A O x acres w moreor ,hence west 80 chains;
thence south Ml
SYLVESTER HANINGTON,
chains; thence east SO chains to point ol
J . N . Miller, agent,
commencement,
containing
1,41) acres
more
October K, 1SI0,
(oct8-dec!7
o r less.
WILLIAM f l . R K ' l l .
August 2 1 , 1 9 1 0 .
\V. F . Cooke, agent

of
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We have
secured the
exclusive
agency for

the
Canadian
Kodak
Company,

and have a

complete

s l e e k of

everything
for the
photographer.
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Just Drop In and Let Us Show You.

"ML

Remember we pay special attention t;i

3 JOHN A FRASER
ij

Front Street, QUESNEL, B. C.

BEFORE NAVIGATION CLOSES

N

W E W I I X H A V E ON H A N D

$$

A $65,000 Stock !2j
This stock is carefully purchased by an experienced
buyer who anticipates your every requirement.

^

We have recently received the finest assortment of
MEN'S W I N T E R CLOTHING
that h a s ever reached the northern interior. Call and see.
H. B. Ki.illing Co.'s and J. R. Claik's Famous Goods
Groceries, Men's Wear, Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods,

Hardware, Building Material; other things too.

FORT G E O R C : LAND DISTRICT
District ol Cnriboo.
TAKE notice t h a t Sam Buck, of Seattle, Washinglon, U.S.A., occupation journalist, intends to
apply.for permission to purchase the following
de •ihe,! lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about half a mile
west and two miles south from the S. E. coiner of
let 1426, and marked S. B.'s S.E. corner, thence
north 80 chains, thence w e s t SO chains more t or less
In the Nechaco river, thence south, following the
meanderings of the Nechaco river to a point oppogitepointof commencement, thence east80 chains
more or less to point of commencement, and contalnlng 640 acres more or less.
SAM BOCK,
J . N . Miller, agent.
October8,1910.
(octl6-decJ7
.

™RT

GEOROE LAND DISTRICT
District ol Cariboo
TAKK notice t h a t Persia L'lrieh ol Index,
married
woman, intends t o npply
Was„„
',*"
.""
described lands:
Commencing nt a post
planted about one mile north and one mile
west from the nortli west corner of District
Lot 92u,
thenee
north 80 ehnins- thenee
enst 80 chains:
thence south 80 ehalns ;
thence west
80 chains lo point ol com,„,.„,.,.„,,.„," ,.ni,,.,;,,;„„ cm
.,,..,.„ „,,,,.„' nr
u.i
' • o n l ' l l " " " ; ' • , , ,,0 , ' , . , ' , , ,
.'"*'
..,. . . . .
P E R R I E IILRICII.
August U, 1 9 1 0 .
\\. V. Cooke, agent
First insertion above notices Sept. 24th.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

PEACE

District ol Cariboo.

UIVER

WM. KENNEDY, Manager.
Cor. Second and Hamilton Aves., SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.

r

> A V

r*s

DISTRICT.

TAKE notice that: Ryder Perky, of Seattle, Wash- Vu,'eo,ner n °lM : '
miner''tliiril 'Ihv'^ifiel
ington, U.S.A., occupation real estate agent, in- > uin uuw 1. 11.1 ., miner, i n i i l y n.ijs a l t e r
tends tu apply for permission tu purchase the UtaB, intend to apply lo the Assistant Cornfollowing described lands:
missioner of Lands lor n licence to prospect

J. N. Miller, agent,
80 ehnins:
thence
east 80 clinins: thenee
bunco agent they have stationed
Oeluher », 1910.
(uctla-decll
north 80 ehnins: thenco west 80 eliains 10
in the rural villages from the
point ol commencement.
Located July 'io, 1 9 1 0 .
state of Maine to Alaska. If such F 0 K T GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
NEIL G E T H I N O .
Dist
1
arl 00,
a tax were exacted the Honor- T ,
™ °'9 '
„ .
t
PEACE UlVF.lt DISTRICT.
, , „ . . ,
...
„
lake notice that Stephen Garnham, TAKK notice t h a t I, N'eil Gething, ol
Vancouver, B.C., miner, t h i r t y dnys a l t e r
able Kicnard would have funds of Vancouver, B.C., occupation con- date,
intend lo npply t o the Assistant Comsufficient with which to build a | r a c t o r -j n ' e nds to apply for permission missioner of Lands lor a licence t o prospect
C o m m e n c i n g a t a p o s t p l a n t e d for co.il and petroleum on 64tT ncres c i Innd
,
,
" t o purchase the lollowing described
t o b e Colli h r i c k s - n n w i t i« crvAon o n e m i l e e a s t o f t n e s o u t h - e a s t c o r n e r bounded ns lollows: Commonoing at a nest
LO De gOlQ DUCKS,railway.
n o w I t ISItg used
r e e n lands
planted tw<, mies west and one soutli of
Qf sectj()n ,
t o w n s n i p g
r a
4
C a r j .
transcontinental
townsites. And worse of all the boo district; thence north 80 chains, „„' n T s o l " ' X \yt v S t ^ ZPOKi
"'ovprnmpnt

SUPPLIES OF ALL HINDS

T A K E notice thnt J a m e s Edwnrd Guinet
ot Vancouver, c o n t r a c t o r , Intends to apply
fur
permission
to purchase (lie lollowing
dssarlbed
lands:
Commencing nt a post
planted nine miles north of tho Blaokwnter
River and a t the S \V corner post of Lot
989A. llience SO chains north: thence 80
ehnins wesi: thenee SO chains south: Ihenee
SO ehnins enst to point ol commencement.
J A M E S P n W M U l GUINET.
September 1, 1 9 1 0 .
\Y. MacKirdy, agent

October 15, 1910.
Practically $40,000 is represented in the sale of Fort George
farm lands at Spokane, Wash.,
last week, says an exchange.
The land is selling at $10.50 an
acre to bona fide settlers, not
more than one hundred acres
being disposed of to any one
purchaser. This speaks well for
Fort George farm lands, but we
can see no object in the restrictions placed by the operators,
whoever they may be, on t h e
amount sold to any individual.
Land sold in such small blocks is
usually represented to be fruit
land. If the people selling this
land are representing it to be
fruit lands they are swindlers,
This is not a fruit country, but

lands

W will e v e r b e r e v e r e d a s a m a n , — n ; .jo.„i^ t , , ^ n o n ^ c o r n e r ,,
by whose energy, experience ,, ; ; ,, ; ^ t t - j - i g . , . , •>-«;, «
J
containing ti4() ncroa moro
and brilliant editorial work, the iioinmenecnicnt,
or less.
THOMAS QUIGLEY",
germination of the seed of opti- AiiKunt 23, 1910.
W. !•'. Cooke, ngent
mism and stability was sown on
KOItT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT
the site of his last pioneer work.
District ol Cariboo.

t h e n c e e a s t 80 c h a i n s , t h e n c e south 80

marked N.H.'S S B corner ol

„„„„
„_
O T i . ' u i J P M /• u u i i T i , j
m o r e or less. S l h P H E N G A R N H A M .
Walter Clarence Lampitt, agent.
Sept. 5,1910.
(oc8-dec8)

" l f c l 8 " "'mil's to point of commencement.
Located July 29, 1910.NEIL OETHINO.

NORTHERN LUMBER CO.
All K i n d s ol R o u g h n n d D r e s s e d

LUMBER
SPRUCE AND H i t
RIJSSELI. P E D E N ,

Manager

SOUTH FORT GEORGE,

B.C.

I Innd applied
Boveiturienioi Diiusn boitimuia chttinS( t h e n c e w e 8 t so chains to point '<>'• ut",e'»M north 80 ehnins;
thenee west
80
clinins;
thence
south
80
chains;
thenee
is a party to this work.
of ommencement, containing;640 acres ,.. , « , , . ,

We have received from Nelson
subscription lists to the John
Houston memorial fund. It is the
intention of the old-timers in
Nelson,

w h o a r e t h e p r i m e mOV-

ers and the initiators of the movement, to obtain, by public subscription, of one dollar from each
subscriber, a sum sufficient to.
erect a monument to the memory
of the man who was for years
both the father of their city and
their representative in the ProvilK'ial L e g i s l a t u r e
John
" '
•

Houston
"•

CARIBOO I.AMI DISTRICT.
Division ol Fort Oeorge,
TAKIO nolice t h n t J o h n Unmplyldo lianlell, ol Fort George, B.C., journalist, intends to npply for permission lo purchase
" " ' lollowing described lands: Commenolng
ul a post planted a t the north-west corner ol an Island lying west ol tho nortli
ud of P r e e m p t i o n
Lot No. 1511. Ihenee
soutli 15 chains:
thenee ensl 6 chains ;
thenee lollowing shore line ol island In a
north-easterly
direction t o point ol commeneenient, containing l o acres more or
less.
J O H N U. DANIELL.
September 5, 1 9 1 0 .
First insert inn above notice Sept. 17.
FORT GEORGE LAND DIVISION.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKK notice t h a t I, Russell Peden. ol
F o r t George, t a n n e r , intends l o apply lor
P e r r a l , 8 l ° n to purchase the following
described lands:
Cominencini a t a post planted on an Island north-east of and a l m o s t
adjoining Lot 1 0 1 1 . mnrked Russel IVdcu's
north-west
corner, thence 80 chains east :
thenee 40 ohallu south; thenee oil
chains
west: thence 40 chains north to point of
commencement, being three islands contlguous and northeast ol Lot 1.511 In the Neinco Hin-r.
RUSSEL PEDEN.
August I, l'JIO.
First Insertion above notice Sept. :i, lino.

was a man amongst men. Deceipt and subterfuge, narrowmindedness and hypocrisy he
abominated. His actions and his
life spoke eloquently of t h e
iroadness of his vision, of his
FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT,
disregard for the conventions he
District of Cariboo.
viewed as a shroud behind which TAKK nolice t h a t R e t t a Qulgley, of S
a i t l e , Wash., married woman, Intends t o
so many of us hide our secret apply lor permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lnnds:
Commencing at a
waywardness. Houston's name post planted adjoining the south enst corner ol District |,Ot S72, thenee west SO
will stand lor all time in the his- chains; tlieiiee south 40 chains; thenco east
ibout Sll chains more o r |,. s , ; ,„ ,\IH Eraser
tory of British Columbia and the River: "thence lollowing :,. •
,,•,. „|

Western States, synonimous with lmeat,
" '""'containing"""
'" mure"'""""•'
•'•"
1120 '"
acres
or less.
an intense and earnest desire to

A u g u a 24. 1918.

I
'I.KY.
W. F. Cuoki ngent

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
3ACE RIVKR D I S T R I C T .
'Ms
notice
t h a t lj Neil Gothlng.
TA K F. notice
t h a t I, Nell Oething,
ever, I I . C miner, t h i r t y d a y s u
Vancouver, B.C., miner, t h i r t y lays nlte
intend t o npply t o the Asnlitnnl Ci
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
ntend t o apply to thi AS taut < oin
HUT ul Lnnds for a licence to prosi
TAKK
notice
that I, Neil Gething, ol mi
nl Lands
in
, proipcc
petroleum on 6 4 0 aoros nt land
Vancouver, B.C., miner, t h i r t y days after
loi
ml petr
n 640
bounded ni
illows: Commonoing n a post
d a l e , intend tu npply t o t h e Assist m l Cum- lei ided l s folloi
nmencing n t
plantod tw
miles south and t w o miles wei t
missioner of Lands tor a licence t o prospoot pill led t . i mih
iind one mile
iml ul R o d i Mountain
I'm t
.lid petroleum on M 0 acres of Innd ul
. i end
Ro y Mourn nn
Hi side i,I
Pcnoo
River,
bounded ns lollows: Commonoing at n post nge on i
N.G.'a
N
W
corner
ol
land
H
. pu
planted one mile soutli of the west end ol marked N.G's N E corner of bind
ppih I plied
mice south So chains:
thenci
the Rocky Mountain P o r t a g e on south side Ior, thenco south V0. ohalns: then
is:
Ihenee
n< J rl li 80 chains
ol Peace River,
post marked N.G.'8 N W HI elmins; ihenee n o r t h 80 chains
!0 llu
SI) chalus in point ur
0011
t h i n I. lie
corner nf Innd applied (or, thence south easl 80 elmins t o point of c<
neen
80 ehnins: thenee ensl 80 chains;
thenee
Located J u l v 2 9 , 1 9 1 0 .
Located July 29. L'JIO.
north SO chains: Ihenee west SO elmins t o
NKIL GETII1N
NKIL (IKTIIINC.
point of commencement,
n.
Located Julv 2 9 , l'JIO.
N K | | , GETI1INQ.
P E A C E R I V E R DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
i'AKK
notico
thnt I, veil Gothlng, ol
TAKK
PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
, B . C , miner, t h i r t y d a y s after
TAKK
notico
that I, Neil Gothlng, ol d a t e . Intend t o a p p l y to the Assistant Com- ''"''•• Intend lo apply t o the A s s i s t a n t Com
Vanoouvor, B.C., miner, t h i r t y days after missioner ,,f Lands lor u licence to prospect miaelonor nf Lnnds for a licence t o prospect
d a t e , Intend to apply t o the Assistant Com- lor eoal nail potroleum on 040 aoros of Innd ' ' " ' ''""I nnd petroleum on (140 aoros ol land
missioner ol Lands for a licence t o prospect hounded us follows: Commencing ul a posi hounded us lollows: Commonoing u l a posi
lor coal and petroleum on 6 4 0 acres of land planted three miles south of tho • eat end planted three miles south ol tho west end
bounded as lollows; Commenolng u t a post ol Rocky Mouniniu p o r t a g e , on the south " ' Hooky Mountain P o r t a g e , on tho soutli
planted one mile south of the west end ol side ol Peace
River, posi mnrked N.G.'a s ' l i ' ' " '
'''""'
lllvor, post marked N.li
Rocky Mountain P o r t a g e on the south side S W corner ol 1
N W corn
>l land applied for, thence south
I In
ol Peace River, post mnrked N.O.'s N K 80 chains:
thenee
thenee ensl 80 ehnln.;;
thenco.
it 80 chnlni
th ;;.;; so ohaim
corner ol land applied for. thenee south south 8(1 ehnins: 1 1 . . . ce west SO
iiii.-.: Ihenee weal SO chains in
n o r l h SO
t u
80 chains; thenee west 80 elmins:
thenee point of commencement,
lint ol commencement.
north 80 ehalns; thenee east 8(1 chains t o
Located July 2S l'JIO
Located July 28. l'JIO.
mi nt nf commencement.
NEIL (1ETIIINII.
NEIL (IKTIIINC.
Located July 2 9 , 1910.
NKIL GETHING.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKK
notion
thai I. Neil Gothlng, ol
PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
i'AKK notice
that I, Neil Gothlng, " ' Vanoouvor, n . c , miner, thirty dayo nltet
TAKK
notico
that I. Noll nothing, ol ,.
er
date,
inn
ml
to
npply
to the Assistant Comthirty duys
Vancouver, B.C. miner, thirty duys alter Vanoouvor, B.C., mine
missioner ol Lands for a licence to prospect
m.
llle Assist;,lit
(Into, Intend to npply to the Assistant Com- date. Intend to anply I
•ei lor eoal and potroloum on 1140 aoros of Innd
missioner of Lands for a licence t o prospect missioner of Lands for a lieeii
to pro
ml bounded as lollows: Commonoing nt n posi
lor coal and petroleum on 640 Acres of land Ior eoal and petroleum on 640 acres () I
planted i.liree miles south Ol tho west end
bounded us lollows: Commonoing nt n post bounded as lollows: Commonoing ni n
si of Rooky Mountain Portage, on tne south
planted two miles west and one south of planted three mile,; «outh ol the west
nth
si'!''
ol
Pencil River, post marked N.CI.'s
the west end ol Rocky Mountain Porlngo, ol Rocky Mountnln Portnge, on tho i
on the
south
side of I'e
River, post side of
Pence
River, posi marked N I.'H N K corner ol Innd applied (or, tinmen south
rtl,
HII
chains:
thence wed 8(1 eliains; thence
marked N.C.'s N W corner
S I ' corner ol bind npplled lor, tinmen 1
[,„. IM
.,, SH ,-i:,„. ,i,..nil:,.-,applied
,.,., SO
eust 80 ehnins io
ohalns: ihenee west 80 ehnins:
tl nee nortli Ml ohnlns: thei
Ml
;
Ml
tu polnl ol commencement,
. south 80 ehnins; thenee easl SO oliain
west 80 ohnlns to point ol commo
ment. .mini ol oommonee
nt.
Located Julv 28, 1910.
NKIL CKTIIINII.
Locnted July 2 9 , 1 9 1 0
Located July 2 8 , 1910,
NKIL (IKTIIINC
VKII, (IKTIIINC.
FilM
i abovo until
Kept. Huh.

"

''"' "•'•'•••

(or coal and petroleum on 640 acres ol land
bounded an lollows: Commenolng at a post
planted live miles soutli and two miles east
oi the west end ol Rocky Mountain Portage on the south side ot Peaco River, post
marked N.li.'a S W corner of bind applied
lor, thence north 80 elmins; thenee east 80
ohalns; thenco south 80 clinins; thonce west
SU chains to point of commencement.
Located duly 28. 1910.
NKIL (IKTIIINC.
PEACE R I V E R DISTRICT.
TAKE
notico
t h a t I, Neil Gething, ol
Vancouver., |U.'., miner, thirty ..duys nltw
dntc, intend tu apply t o llle Assistant Commissioner ul Lnnds lor n licence to prospect
for ooul nnd petroleum on 640 acres ul land
bounded as lollows: Commencing at a post
planted llvt) mllos south nnd two miles enst
ul the west end of Rooky Mountnln
punage un Lite suulh side of Pence River, post
mnrked N.C.'s N W corner of luuu applloc
[or, thence south 80 chains; thence eust su
eiiuius; thenco J i o r t h 80 chains; thenco wort
SO enaius lo point of commencement.
Looatod J u l y 2 8 , 1 9 1 0 .
NKIL GETHTNG,

permission
to purchase the following
described binds:
Commencing at a post
planted about A miles south and 4 miles
east ol t)i,io south west corner ol Lot 1764

i e north SO elmins; them west 80
chains; thenoo soulh SO In,ins; thenee
nil 'liulns tc point ot commencement, eust
run
mi ig 640 •res more or less.
August 8. 1910

THOMAS CHARLES.
K. T. Alexander, agent

apply lor permission to purchase the lollowing described lnnds: Commenolng a t a post
planted adjoining the soutli west corner ol
Lot 926. thonce
south SO ohalns;
thenee
east 40 chains; theaee north SO chains ;
thonce
west
40 enaius tu point of commencement, containing 320 aorus more or
less.
MiNMK IIKol.'SsHAN.
August 10, 1 9 1 0 .
lt. T. Alexander, ngent

1

First-Class in Every Respect
Seventy-five Comfortable Rooms
Newly Furnished.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.

PORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cnriboo,
„.,,.,,
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice l h a t Gus Snmpare ol HazPAKE notloo that John Eaglo ol Fort elton, B.C., clerk, intends to apply fur per''''urge, II.( ., paokor, intends tu anply. tot mission .to,,puccjiase. the foUewiflfiv'tacrihed
"'•'Hussion
'to purchase the tolluowing' '" ' lands: Commencing ul a post planted ad...i
, i • ,"•

Ri

joining tne south west corner ol Lot 926.
| " ^ t " f ' ., ° m ' ? ™ m « « » * « plant
80 eliains;
thence west SU
, ' . . . !SUUlll
! ! ! , . .We
. " " !l ' " s o u l " " » d * mUra cast oi thenee soutli
llle
corner ol Lot 1764, thenee chains; llience n o r t h SU ehnins; tnence east
mi th 80 elmins;
thenoo east 80 chains ; SU chains to point of oommonoomont,

thenc,
outh 80 chains; thence west 80 talnlng 640 ucres more or less.
""e«„ t u | m " a °' commencement, containGUS SAMPARE.
ing 640 ucres more or less.
August 10, 1910. R. T. Alelinnder, agent
August 8, 1910.

R. T. Alexander, agent

1'ORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
IAKK
nolice
that
Joseph .Sinclair, of
PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
Sandy Hay. Man., fanner, Intonds to npply
TAKE uotloo Hint I, Nell (iething, ol lor permission to purchase the lollowing
Vancouver, B.C.. miner, thirty duys alter dosorlbed lands:
Commencing a t a post
date, intend lo apply to the Assistant Com- planted about A miles south and 2 miles
missioner of Lands lor a licence to prospect eust of the south west corner of Lot 1764
/or coal and potroloum on tho following thenee south 80 chains; thence enst 80
described lands:
Commonoing at a post chains: thenee norlh 80 chains: theaee west
plantod four miles soutli and lour miles east 80 ehnins to point of commencement, conol ihe west end ol Rocky Mountain Portage taining 640 acres more or less.
uu soutli side of Peuee River, post marked
J O S E P H SINCLAIR.
N.C.'s N K oornor ol laud applied tor. thenee August 8, 1910.
R. T. Alexander, agent

g ^ccidesttal-lSoteF
E. L. KEPNER, Proprietor
:<

QUESNEL, B. C.

PORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice Hint Robert Sampare, of
Hazelton, B.C., clerk, Intends to apply Ior
permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing al it post planted adjoining the south west corner ol Lot
926. thenee north SU ehnins; thence west
8U chains; theaee soutli SO chains; thence
enst 80 chains to point ul commencement,
containing b'lU aires more or less.
ROBERT SAMPARE.
August 10, 1910. lt. T. Alexaauer, agent

Good Tables.
Corralk
Sample Rooms.
Banquet Hall.
Theatre Room.

Rates, $1.50, $2 and $2.50 per day
!

WIRE FOR ROOMS

First insertion above ads Aujr. 27.

south 80 chains: thenee wesi SO eliains :
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
thenoo north SO chains; thenee east 80 ohalns
District ot Cariboo.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
to poini of oommonoomont.
TAKE
notice
t h a t 1, Frank Fuller, of
District of Cariboo.
Located July 26, 1910.
TAKE notice thut Cordon Wright of Ot- Manohester, England, estate agent, intends
NEIL (IKTIIINC.
t a w a , Out., Government official, intends to t o apply lor permission to purohase the lulnpply

TAKE

for

permission

to purchase

the

lol-

lowing described lands:

Commenolng

ut

it

The Fort George Lumber and Navigation Co. \

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
lowing described lands:
Commonoing a t a post plauted one mile east and halt a mile
notloo that I, Noll Gething, ol post planted about A miles soulh and one south Irom the uurth east corner ol Lot

Vnncouvor, B.C., minor; thirty duys alter
date, intend to apply t o ihe Assistant Commissioner of Lnnds for u lieetiee to prospect
fur coal and petroleum on the following
described lands:
Commonoing nl a post
planted six miles south and lour miles east
,,( the west end
of
the Rocky Mountain
Portage,
on
south
side of Pence River,
post marked N.C.'s S K comer ol land applied tin, thenee north SO ohalns:
thenee
west 80 ohalns; thonco south 80 ehnins ;
1 hence
enst SO eliains tu point of com,"
iiieneemeiit, containing 640 acres.

mile east of the soutli west corner of Lot
1764, thence south SO chains; thence east
80 chains; thenee north SO chains; thence
west 80 chains to point ol commencement,
oontalnlng 040 acres more or less.
GORDON WRIGHT.
August 8, 1 9 1 0 .
R. T. Alexander, agenl

1040,
thence 80 chains east; thenee SU
ohalns south; thence 80 chains west; thence
80 chains north lo point ol commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
FRANK FULLER.
August 8th, 1910.
E. E. Knight, agent

Operating 3 Steamers on the Upper Fraser, Nechaco and Stewart Rivers. From Soda Creek to Tete Jaune Cache, on the Fraser
Kiver, and from Fort George to Fraser and Stewart Lakes on the
Nechaco and Stewart Rivers.

FORT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
District ot Caribou.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE
notice thut 1, Geurge Fuller, ol
District 01 Caribou.
TAKE notice t h a t C. A. Leeder, of llat- Manohester, England, estate agent, intends
tlelurd. Sask.. .storekeeper, intends to ap- to apply ior permission to purohase the folCommencing a t a
ply Ior permission tu purchase the lollow- lowing described binds:
Located July 26, 1910.
ing described lands' Commencing a t a post post planted 40 eliains south oi the north
NEIL (IKTIII.N'li.
planted a b o u t A miles south and 1 mile east corner of Lot 1040, Mud River Valley,
District,
thenee SU chains east :
east from the south west corner ol
Lot Cariboo
PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
thence 80 chains
J (64. thenee north 80 chains; thence east thonce 80 chains south;
TAKE
notico
(hut 1. Neil (Iething, ol 80 ehnins; thenee south 80 clinins; thenee west; thence SU ohalns nurth to point ol
Vnncouvor, B.C., miner, thirty dnys alter west 80 ehnins to point of commencement, commoneemont, containing 640 ucres more
date, intend tu npply tu the Assistant Com- containing 640 acres more or less.
or less.
GEORGE FULLER.
missioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect
August 8th, 1910.
E. E. Knight, agent
C. A. LEEDER.
lor coal and petroleum on the
lollowing August 8. 1910.
R. T. Alexander, agent
d, scribed lands:
Commenolng at a post
FORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT.
pl.inted four miles south and lour ratios oast
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cnriboo.
ul the west
end
ul the Rooky Moillitain
District ol Caribou.
TAKE nolice t h a t Edward A. Gillespie, of
portage, un south side nl Peaco River, post
TAKK notice thnt Mrs. Albert Erskiue of llailsham, Sussex, England, clergyman, inmarked N.C.'s N W corner of innd appllod
(int., widow, intends to npply for tends to apply for permission tu purchase
lor, thee.ee SOUth 80 eliuins: thenee enst 80 Ottawa,
permission lu purchase the lullowing
desfollowing described lands: Commencing
chuns: thonce north 80 ehnins; thenee west cribed lands: Commenolng nt a post plant- the
at a post planted about 5 miles north and
80 chains lo point uf commencement, con- ed about 4 miles south ul tho south west about 1 mile west from north east corner
taining 640 lieres.
corner ol Lot 1 / 6 4 , theaee south 80 ohalns: of Lot 10115, thence north 80 ehnins; theaee
Located July 26, 1910.
thenee easl 80 chains:
thence north 80 east 80 eliains;
thenee south 80 chains ;
NKIL OETHING.
chains; thenee wesi SO chains to point ol theaee west
80 chains to point ol comcommencement, containing 640 acres, more mencement, contuining 640 ucres more or
or lesii.
MRS. A. E R S K I N E .
PF.ACK RIVER DISTRICT.
less.
EDWARD A. G I L L E S P I E .
TAKE notloo Hint I, Neil (Iething, ol August 6. 1 9 1 0 .
It. T. Alexander, agent August A, 1910.
J. C. Gillespie, agent

Vnncouvor, II.C. miner, thirty days niter
dale, intend to apply tu the Assistani ComFORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
missioner of Lands for a licence lo prospeot
District ol Cariboo.
District ol Cariboo.
fur eoal and petroleum un the following
T A K E notice l h a t Ersdea Erskiue, ol OtTAKE notice t h a t Aane Finlay, of Dublin
described lands:
Commencing nt a post tawa, o a t . , a c c o u n t a n t , intends tu apply tor
Ireland,
widow,
intends lo npply Ior
perplanted six miles suulh nnd lour miles eust permIS8lon lo purchase the following deso' the west end of Rooky Mountain Port- cribed lands; Commencing at a post plant- mission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
abago on south side ot Pence River, post ed about 4 miles south of the south west
4 miles north and about --mile west
marked N.G.'s S \V corner ol land npplled corner ol L o t 1V64. theaee south 80 chaias: out
from norlh east corner of l.ol 1 0 2 5 . thence
lor ihenee north SO elmins; thenee east 80 thenee west 80 chains; thence north 80 north 80 elmins; thenee east 80 chains ;
ehnins; thenee suulh 80 eliains: Ihenee west ehnins; thenee eust 80 chains to point ol thence south 80 chains: thence west SO
80 chains tu point ul oommonoomont, con- commencement, containing 640 acres more ehnins to point of commencement, oontalntaining 640 arres.
or less.
ERSDEN E R S K I N E .
lng 640 acres more or less.
Located J u l , 26. 1910.
^
^
August 6, 1 9 1 0 .
R. T. Alexander, ngent
ANNE FINLAY.
August 8. 1910.

PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
TAKK notice that 1. Nell Oething, ol
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty duys after
date intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner ol Lands tor a licence to prospect
lor coal .Hid piirolrum on the following
described lands: Commencing a t a post plant
ed lour miles smith nnd six miles east ot
the west end ul Rooky Mountain Portage
mi south side ill Peaco River, post markod
N G.'s N K oornor ul land applied
lor.
thenee south
80 ehnins:
Ihenee west 80
ehnins: thenco north 80 clmins; Ihenee east
80 eliains tu point ol commencement, containing 640 acres.
Located

J u l y 26, 1910.
NKIL

, „ „ „ „
(IKTIIINC.

PEACE R I V E R DISTRICT.
TAKE
notice
t h a t I, Neil Gothlng, of
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty dnys after
dale, Intend to apply t o the Assistant tVnimissioner uf Lnnds for n licence lo prospect
lor coal
nnd petroleum on the lollowing
dosorlbed lnnds:
Commencing nt a post
planted s i \ miles south nnd six miles east
ol the west end ol Itockv Mountain Portage
oh suulh side ol Peace River, post marked
N (1 's S E corner ol Innd applied for thenee
norlh 80 chains:
Ihenee west 80 ehnins ;
thonco soulh 80 ehnins:
Iheni
ist 80
eliains lo point ol commencement, containing 640 acres,
Located July 2 6 . W 1 0 .
,,,„,,,,„,„

FORT C E o R C E LAND DISTRICT.
Dislru
ioUi

TAKE notice that Mrs. Sidney Percy
Cooke, ot Cranbrook, B.C., married woman,
intends (o apply Ior permission lo purchase
the following described lnnds: Commencing
nt u post planted nbout 4 miles south of
the south west corner ol Lot 1764. thenee
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains :
theaee soulh 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to point ot commencement, containing 640 ucres more or less.
MRS. SIDNEY PERCY COOKE.
August 6, 1910.
It. T. Alexnnder, agent

described binds:
Cnmllirncing at a post
planted six miles si,«llh and six miles east
FORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT.
of the west end ol Rocky Mountain PortDistrict ol Cnriboo.
age
on suulh side ol Pence Rivor. post
TAKE notice that Mrs. Willie Waters, ol
marked N.C.'s N E corner of land applied Norlh Nation Mills, due., married woman,
lor thenee soulh 80 chains; thenee west 80 intends tu apply for permission lo purohase
ehnins; thenee north 80 ehnins; thence enst the lollowing described lnnds: Commencing
Sli ehnins tu point ol oommoncomynt, con- at a post plauted about A miles south ut
taming 640 acres. LooaWJuW^mO. the south west corner ol Lot 1V04, thenoo
nortl' 80 ehnins; Ihenee west 80 Ohalns:
thenee soulh 80 ehnins: thenee ensl 8U
chains lo point ol oommonoomont, containPEACE RIVER DISTRICT
ing 640 acres more or less.
TAKE noljee thnt 1. Neil Gothlng, Ol
MRS. WILLIE WATERS
Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty days niter
H. T. Alexander, agent
date, intend to apply to the Assistant f o - August 6. 1910
.
missioner of Lnnds lor a licence to P[O«ps0t
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
fur eual and pelrnleum nil. the following
District of Cariboo.
described binds:
Commenolng at a post
T A K E notice t h a t Willie Waters, ol North
planted six miles south and SIN miles oast
Id the west end "I Ruckv Mountain Port- Nation Mills, One., Farmer, Intends tu apage, on south side ot Poao° River, post ply lor permission to purchase tho followmarked N.C.'s NW corner of land applied ing described binds: Commencing at a post
tor. theaee south 80 ohalns; thonco enst 80 planted two miles south of the south west
chains) thence nortl, 80 ehnins: thence W0B corner ol Lot 1764, thence north 80 chains;
SO chains to point ol oommonoement, oon thenee went 80 chains; thence south 80
talnlng 640 acres. ^ o a U d ^ J u l y ^ m O . ehalns' thenee enst 80 ehnins to point of

commencement, containing tM n & m o r e

PEACE

RIVER

DISTRICT.

TAKE notice that 1. Nol OnthIng. of
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty dnys uftei
dale, Intend to imply io the Assistant Commissioner ol Lnnds lor n licence to P W » '
lor ei.'nl and pelrnleum on Ihe lollowing
described lands:
Commencing nt a post
Planlcl six miles south and six mllos east
uf ihe Rooky Mountain Portage, on south
side ul Peace River, post markod N. G. s
SW corner ol laud applied [or thence in
SO elmins: thence enst 80 chains! thenoo
SOIltll 80 chains; thenee went SO Chains 10
point ol oommonoomont, oontalnlng 64U
sores. Located July % ^ % E T I „ N C L
First liuurtlun ulwvc notions sepl. 10th.

i

August'7, 1910.

R. T- Alexander, ngent

First insertion above wis Aujr. 2L
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that William Lewthwuitr. of
Victoria, B.C., broker, Intends lo npply lor
permission to purchase the lollowing dosorlbed binds: Commeiiclng at u posi plain.
,,| 40 ehnins north nnd 40 ehnins ens ol
the south enst oornor ol Lot 1752. the
aoulh 80 ehnins;
thenee oast 80 chains.
thenee nurth SO chains: thenee west 80
' I '"""' "
WILLIAM LEWTIIWAITE.
Sept. 14, 1910- Prod. 0, Johnson, agent
First inmrlimi abovo notices Sepl. Mill.

The company's boats are running in connection with an automobile service from Ashcroft to Soda Creek, thus providing an upto-date and pleasant method of travelling.
Advance charges will be paid on all freight shipped to the ".ompany's care at Soda Creek, B. C, and at the same time will be
cared for and carried forward on first outgoing steamers.
Our branch office at Ashcroft will give intending settlers and
travellers the fullest nnd most reliable information regarding all
points in the interior oi British Columbia. The company is prepared to furnish all kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber at their mill
at Fort George, or will deliver orders to any points on above-mentioned rivers and lakes.
For full information as to Freight, Transportation and Lumber
.ates, apply at the Company's offices, Carter-Cotton Bldg., Vancouver, B. O., or at tiie Company's offices at Fort George, B. O.

K£3£fCC46'Bfj^$^*H^
+

'

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

L

J. C. Gillespie, agent

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT
District ol Fort George.
TAKE notice t h a t William F. Kaecke and
Harry Soinmer,
of Vanoouvor, B.C.. prospectors, intends lo apply for permission to
purchase
the
following described lands :
Commencing
at
a post planted near the
east end' of Cranberry Lake, thence north
40 chains; thenee west 20 chains; thence
north
20 chains;
thence west 40 chains ;
theaee
soutli 80 chains;
thence enst 20
chains more or less to north shore of Cranberry
Lake,
thence following said shore
easl about 50 chains: thence east 10 chains
to point ol oommonoomont, comprising 520
ucres more or less.
WILLIAM F. K A E C K E .
ami HARRY SOM.MER.
Date. August 6, 1910.

PORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT.
District oi Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Alice Waters ol North
Nation Mills, One., spinster. Intends to npply lor permission to jiurehase the lollowing described lands: Commencing at a post
planted about 4 miles soulh of the south
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
west corner ol Lot 1(64. theme norlh 80
District o' Cariboo.
chains: thenee west 80 ehnins; thenee south
TAKE notice thnt Marianne Gillespie, ot
80 chains; thence east 80 eliains to point Dublin, Ireland, married woman, Intends to
ol commencement, oontalnlng 640 acres npply for permission to purchase the lollowmore or less.
ALICE WATERS.
ing described lands: Commonoing at a post
August 6, 1910.
R. T. Alexander, agent plauted a b o u t 3 miles north and abbnt l -

FORT C E O R C E LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
T A K E notice t h a t Abel Waters ot North
Nation M i l l s , ' O n e . , farmer, Intends to npply for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commonoing nt a post
planted a b o u t A miles south uf the soutli
west corner ol Lot 1764, theaee north 40
chains;
thence east 40 chains; thenee north
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT- ,
TAKE, itotlco that I. Null (Iething, ol 40 chains; thenee east 40 ehnins; thenee
soulh
80
ohalns: thence west 80 eliains to
Vnncouvor, B.C. miner, thirty days niter
,l,,.e, Intend to apply to the Assistani Com- point ol commencement, oontalnlng 4SU
acres
more
or less.
ABEL WATERS.
missioner ul Lands In.' a licence lu pruspei I
R- T. Alexander, agent
to" coal nnd petroleum un tho following August 6, 1910.

This is the only company operating a complete through service
from Soda Creek to all points on above-mentioned rivers and lakes.

mllo west Irom
north enst corner ol Lot
l u 2 5 , thence north 80 ohnlns: theaee east
80 chains: thenee south 80 chains: theaee
west 80 ehnins to the point of commencement, oontalnlng 640 acres more or less.
MARIANNE G I L L E S P I E .
August 8. 1 9 1 0 .
.1. C. Gillespie, ngent
0ARIBO0 LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Fort George
T A K E nolice Hint Alexander W. Elliott,
ol Victoria, B.C., real estate agent, intends
to apply for permission to purchase tho lollowing dosorlbod lnnds: Commenolng ut a
post plantod nbout 3 tulles west of Swttt
Creek, thenee west 80 clinins; thenee suulh
80 chains:
ihenee easl 80 chaias;
theaee
north 80 eliains to point ol commencement,
comprising 640 acres more or less.
ALEXANDER W. ELLIOTT.
Date, August 6. l a l O .
William F. Kaecke and Hurry Sommer, a g t s

COMPANY

McCormick Mowers, Rakes and
Binders always on hand.
HARDWARE
OF ALL KINDS

MARK DUMOND
ASHCROFT, B. C.
& H^J6tSOaei3r3£B^
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I, Neil Gething, of
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty dnys niter
date. Intend to apply lo the Assistant Commissioner of Lands tor a licence to prospect
for coal anil petroleum on the following
described lands:
Commonoing at a post
planted lour miles south nnd six miles eust
ol the west end ol Rooky Mountain Portage, on soulh side ol Pence River, post
marked N.O.'s N W corner ol land applied
lor, thence south SO chains; thence eust 80
ehnins: thenee north 80 chains: thenee west
80 eliains to point ol commencement, oontalnlng (140 acres. Located .Itilv 20, 1910.
NEIL GETHING.

FORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cnriboo.
TAKE notice t h a t Thomas M. Gillespie,
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
ol Dublin, Ireland, gentleman.
Intends lo
TAKE notice that I, Neil Gething. ot
apply lor permission to purclinse the folluwiiig described lands: Commencing a t a Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days alter
,, 0 st planted nbout 3 miles north and about date, intend to apply to the Assistant Com1-iullc west from mirth east corner of Lot missioner of Lnnds for a licence to prospect
1025 thenee south SO eliains: Ihenee eust for eoal and petroleum on 640 acres ot laud
SO chains' thenci: north 80 ohnlns: thenee bounded ns lollows: Commonoing at a post
"dies south and eight miles
west 80 chains to point ol oommonoement, plnntod four
east of the w, t end ol the Rocky Mounoontalnlng o - acres M O " ° r 1MS. _
tain Pprtngo on north side uf Peace RivetT I I O M ' S M. C H . L E S P I E .
August o, 1910.
.1. 0 . Gillespie, agent post marked N.G.'s S E corner ol land ap-

•BBS)-*** %
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKK notice that I, Neil Gething, of
Vanoouvor, B.C., miner, thirty days niter
date, intend to npply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lnnds Ior a licence to prospect
for eoal and petroleum on (140 acres el land
bounded as follows: Commencing at a post
planted one mile south of the west end ol
Horky Mountain Portage on south side of
Peace River, post marked N.G.'s SW corner of land appllod for, thence north 80
chains; Ihenee east 80 chains: ihjioo ;o, th
80 eliains: thenee west 80 ehnins to wlnt
of commencement.
Located July 29, 1910.
NEIL GETHING.

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I, Neil Gething, of
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty dnys ntter
date, intend lo apply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lnnds for a licence to prospect
lor eoal nnd petroleum on 040 acres of land
bounded us follows: Commencing at a nost
planled one mile south of the west end of
Rocky Mountain Portage on the south bank
ol Peace River, post marked N.G.'s S E
corner ol bind applied lor, thence north
plied for. thence north 80 ehnins; thenee 80 ohnlns: ihenee west 80 ohalns: thence
west 80 chains: thenee south 80 chains : south 80 chains; theaee enst 80 chains to
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
thence oast 80 chains to r point ul com- point of oommonoement,
District ol Cnrlhoo.
Located July 29, 1910.
TAKE notice thnt George F. Gillespie of mencement. Located July ? >. 1910.
NEIL GETHING.
NEIL (IETHING.
Dublin. Ireland, gentleman, intends tu apply •fur permission to purohase the followPEACE
RIVER
DISTRICT.
PEACE
RIVER
DISTRICT.
ing dosorlbod binds: Commonoing ut a post
TAKE notice Hint 1. Neil Gething, of
TAKE notice Hint 1, Neil Gething, of
planted nbout one mile In a northeasterly
Vancouver,
B.C.,.
minor,
thirty days alter
direction Irom the mouth ul Souchay creek, Vanoouvor, B.C., miner, thirty days utter dale, Intend to applv to the
Assistant ComIn the Vicinity nl Mud River, thenee south dnte, Intend to imply to the Assistant Com- missioner of Lnnds for a licence
to prospect
20 chains' thenee west 20 ehnins; thenee missioner ol Lands lor a licence tu prospect lor eual and petroleum on 640 acres
ol land
tor
conl
nad
petroleum
on
040
aoros
ol
bind
soulh 40 ehnins: thenoo west 2U clmins:
as follows: Commencing at a nost
thence smith 20 ohnlns; thenee east 40 bounded as lollows: Commencing at n post bounded
planted
two
miles
west
nnd
one
south
of
planted
lour
miles
smith
nnd
eight
miles
ohnlns: thenee nurth 20 ehnins; thence enst
the west end of Rocky Mountain Portage.
20 ehnins; thenee nortli 20 eliuins: thenee enst nf west end ol Rocky Mountnln Port- on
'he
south
side
of
Peace
River,
post
age,
on
the
norlh
side
ol
Pence
River,
post
enst 20 ehalns: Ihenee north 40 ehnins:
N.G.'s S W corner of land applied
thenee wesi 40 elmins to polnl 01 oom- mnrked N.G.'s SW curlier ol bind applied marked
ihenee nurth 80 chains: thenee enst 80
monoement, oontalnlng ,>uu acres mure or tor, thenee north 80 ehnins: Ihenee eust 80 fur,
chains:
thenee
smith 80 ehalns; thence wost.
eliuins;
thenee
south
80
ehalns:
thence
west
],.„„.
GEORGE F. GILLESPIE.
hi) ehnins lo point of commencement.
80 chains to pulnt of commencement,
Dntc, August 4th, 1910.
Locnted
July
29. 1910.
Locnted July 25. 1910.
NEIL GETHING.
NEIL GETHING.
First insertion of above notices Aup;,
First Insertion abovo notices Sept. loth.
20, and laat insertion Ont. 20, 1910.
First Insortion above notices Sept. Huh.

interviewed by Ihe Province last week,
Mr. Moore spoke optimistically of the
exhibit of agricultural produce which
he had taken to New Westminster for
the fair. The Province states that Mr.
Moore represents the Fort George
Commercial club. That is news. It was
generally understood he represented
the Natural Resources Security Co.
The Fraser river is rising here.
The first touch of an approaching
winter has been felt^ here during the
past few days, severe frosts being experienced at night.
The days are still
warm and sunshiny.
The Natural Resources Securities Co.
are subdividing the Basque ranch, near
Ashcroft, and have placed it on the
market for fruit lands.
This land will
raise good fruit.
Maurice Quain, manager of the Fort
George & Alberta Telephone Co., was
amongst the arrivals on the steamer
Chilco this week.
The steamer Chilco arrived from Soda
Creek on Tuesday, bringing up a load
of freight, principally consigned to Wm.
Blair & Co.
Manager W. West, of the B. C. Express Co., came up from the stranded
steamer " 3 . X . " by canoe on Monday,
accompanied by Mrs. West.
He informs us that the big boat is now practically repaired and will proceed immediately to Sod t Creek, and will
load for South Fort George again, as
soon as water conditions will permit.
Mr. and Mrs. West left on Tuesday for
Quesnel by the trail.
Mr. Sutton, of Mud River, is in town.
During his absence from the ranch recently a lire started in which he lost
most of his personal belongings, and
one of his numerous agricultural implem e n t s - a washboard. We extend our
sympathy. Personal belongings are
useful, and a washboard helps to keep
them so.
The following have been appointed
commissioners for taking affidavits in
the Supreme court for the purpose of
acting under the Provincial Elections
act in Cariboo: Hiram Carney, of Central Fort George; Otis A. Early, Frederick Sherman Shepherd, and William
Hurgrave Little, of Quesnel.
A man in Seattle recently found a
$6(10 pearl in a can of oysters. That's
nothing.
We once found a diamond in
the soup, and have known a man who
found money in a bank, and another
who discovered a customer in the store
of a merchant who did not advertise.
— Greenwood Ledge.

i

H. Couture returned on Monday by
thesteamer Chilco from Clinton, where
he went to attend the October assizes
at that point, as a witness in the now
long-drawn-out shooting case, between
H. Jones and M. Shimerhorn in the
Clark bunkhouse last January. The
prisoner, Jones, has been detained at
Kamloops since his removal from here.
He came up for trial last May, but owing to several witnesses failing to put
in an appearance, the case was laid over
till October 4. At this last trial, it appears, Shimerhorn, the principal witness, failed to make an appearance,
and in consequence the case was further remanded, while the prisoner was
allowed out on $2000 bail, $1000 himself
and two sureties of $500 each.
J. Heden, in the employ of the Dominion Department of Public Works,
who is at present engaged in improving
the channel in the Fort George canyon,
spent a few days in town this week.
There is a sum of $7000 at the disposal
of Mr. Heden, which will be expended
on the channel which follows the west
Bhore of the Fraser. The appropriation
is altogether too small to do any work
on the eastern or main channel, work
on which could not commence until the
late spring, owing to the ice jam endangering the lives of rock-men working on the reef. The appropriations
should be larger.
Every year the federal authorities send in a party to nibble off the corners of these canyons.
Much of the appropriations are expended in traveling expenses and equipment.
One large appropriation would
do the work thoroughly and well, and
steamboatmen would no longer be
troubled with insomnia.

P. G. B. BODEKER
LAND AND TIMBER CRUISER.
Pre-emptions Located.

It

SOUTH KORT G E O R G E , B, C.
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED,

planted about IS miles north of Blaokwater, on Hie Furt George wagon road, theaee
norlh 2U chains; thenee ensl 20 ehnins ;
thonco south 2u ehnins; thenee west ill
eliuins to point ol oommonoomont, containing i0 acres mure or less.
VERA GODFREY.
August 22. 1910.

ed at the northeast corner of Lot 20110.
thenee south 80 ehnins; thenee ensl '.o
chains: thence north SO chains; thenee west
40 eliuins to point ul commencement.
ANGUS McOUOAN.
Sent. 17. 1910.
Fred. C. Juhnsun. ngent

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District uf Cariboo.
\
TAKE
notice thai John McGugan ol RodCARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
ney. Ont., physician, intends to apply lor
Division of Fori George.
TAKE notice that Robert Michael Burns, permission to purchase the lullowing desof South Fort George, B.C., merchant, in- cribed binds: Commencing at a post plaintends to apply for permission tu purchase ed at the south east corner of Lot iyo'J.
the lollowi'n: described l.ujids: Commencing thenee soutli 80 eliains; ihenee west 80
at a post planted live feet soutli of the ennins; thenee norlh 80 chains: thence easl
south-east corner ol Lot 9z5, Cariboo Dis- 80 chains to point ol commencement.
trict, thenee wes'l uO chains: theaee soutli
JOHN McGUGAN.
20 chains; thenee lollowing the meander- Sept. 17, 1910. Fred. C. Johnson, agent
ing! of the Fraser River in a north-easterly
direction to the point of commencement and
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
containing 20 acres more or less.
Division uf Fort George.
TAKE notice that Mary Eva Murphy, ol
ROBERT MICHAEL BURNS.
Frank, Alberta, married lady, intends to
September 8. 1'JiO.
apply Ior permission to purchase the lollowing described binds: Commencing at a
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
post plantod at tile N W corner and about
Districi of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Stella Van Veohton, o( 31 miles south ol Lot 1883 or 1884, thenee
80
elmins east; thenco 80 ohalns south;
Everett. Wash., married woman, intends to
apply lor permission to purchase the fol- thence 80 ehnins west; thenee 80 chains
lowing described lnnds: Commencing at a north to point ol commVncoment.
post planted about two miles west ot the
MARY EVA Ml'Rl'HY.
south west oornor of District Loi 9
Sept. 12. 1910.
Wm. West, agent
thence north 80 ehnins: thenco east 80 chains
thence south 80 ehnins; Ihenee west 8U
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
chains lo point of commencement, containDivision uf Furt George
ing t)40 acres inure or less.
TAKE notiee that Mlchnol Harvey MurSTELLA VAN VECHTEN.
phy, ol Frank. Alia., merchant, Intends to
August 22, 1910.
W. F. Cooke, ugei.t npply for permission to purohase the following described binds' Commencing at a
post planted at the southwest corner and
about 41 miles south ol Lots loo4 nnd
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
1606. thenee 80 chains east: thence 80
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Ward Van Vechten, of ehains north; thenee 80 ehnins west; thence
Taeoma, Wash., physician, intends In npply 80 chains south to point ol commencement.
MICHAEL HARVEY MURPHY.
for permission to purchase the following
Win. West, agent
described lands:
Commencing at a post Sept. 13, 1D10.
planted about two miles west il the south
west corner of District Lot 'Ob, Ihenee
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
south 80 eliains: thenee east 80 Cinins:
Division of Fort George.
thenee north 80 chains: thence v.est 80
TAKE notice thai Annie M. Murphy, ot
chains to point ol oommonoement, contain- MacLeod, Alta., spinster, intends to .apply
ing 610 acres more or less.
Ior permission to purchase the lollowing
WARD VANVECHTEN.
described binds:
Commencing at a post
August 22. 1910.
W. F. Coohe, agent planted ut the northwest corner and about
41 miles south of Lots 1884 nnd 1606,
thenee 80 chains enst; thence 80 chains
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
south; thenee 80 ehnins west; thenee 80
District ol Cariboo.
chains north to point of commencement.
TAKE notice that Robert Van Vechten. pf
ANNIE MARJORY MURPHY
Index, Wash., carpenter, intends to apply Sept, 13. 1910.
Win. West, agent
Ior permission lo purchase the lollowing
described lands: Commencing at a post
CARIBOO
LAND
DISTRICT.
planted about two miles west of the soulh
Division of Fort George.
west comer of Dislriet Lot 926, thenee
TAKE notice thut Rose Ann Murphy, ol
north 80 chains: thenee west 40 chains ; MacLeod.
Alta-. widow, intends to apply
thenee soutli 80 ehnins: thence east 40 for permission
purchase the following
chains to point of commencement, contain- described lands:to Commencing
nt a post
ing 320 aires more or less.
planted at the N \V corner and about 51
ROBERT VAN VECHTEN,
miles south ol Lots 1884 and 1606. theaee
August 22. 1910.
W. F. Cooke, agent 80 chains east; thence 80 chains south ;
thence 80 eliains west: thence 80 chaias
norlh to point of commencement.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
ROSE ANN MURPHY.
District ol Cariboo.
Win. West, agent
TAKE notiee that ClilTord Redding, ol Sept. 13, 1910Index. Wash., druggist, intends to apply
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
lor permission to purchase the following
Division of Fort George.
described lauds:
Commencing at a post
TAKE notice thut W, J. Gresham. of
planted about two miles of the soulh west
Frank.
Alta,
blacksmith, intends to npply
corner ol District Lot 926, thence south Ml
eliains: llience west 40 chains; thenee north lor permission to purchase the lollowing
described
lands:
Commencing at n post
80 chains; thenee east 40 chains to point
ol oommonoement, eontaining 320 acres, planted at the north enst corner and about
31
miles
south
of
Lot 1883. thence 80
more or less.
CLIFFORD REDDING.
chains west: thence 80 ehains south; thenee
August 22, 1910.
W. F. Cooke, ugent 80 chains east: thence 80 chains north to
point ol commencement.
W. J. GRESHAM.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Sept. 14. 1910.
W.J. West, agent
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Louis Shall ol BrighCARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
ton, Wash., preacher, intends to npply tor
Division ol Fort George.
permission to purchase the following desTAKE notiee that A. V. Lang, ol Frank.
cribed binds: Commencing ut a post planted about one mile north and one mile west Alta.. merchant, intends to apply for perof ttie north west corner of District Lot mission to purchase the following describCommenolng at a post planted
926. thenee west 40 chains; thenee north 80 ed lands:
chains: thence east 40 ehnins; thenee south at the N E corner, and about 31 miles
80 chains to point of commencement, con- south of Lots 1883 or 1884, thenee 80
chains west: thenee 80 chains south: tntence
taining 320 acres more or less.
SO eliains east; thenee 80 chains north to
LOUIS SHALL.
point
ot commencement,
August 22, 1910.
W. F. Cooke, agent
A. V. LANG.
Sept. 12. 1910.
Win. West, agent
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Cariboo.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
T4KE notice that Lena Shall ol Brighton,
Division of Fort George.
Wash., married woman, intends to apply
TAKE notice that Jns. II. Farmer, ol
lor permission to purchase the following
Frank,
Altn.
banker, intends to apply lor
described lands:
Commencing at a post
planted about one mile north nnd one mile permission to purchase the lollowing described
lands:
Commencing at a post plantwest from the north west corner of District
Lot 92b, theaee west 40 chains,; thence ed nt the N W corner and about 51 miles
south 80 chains; thenee east 40 chains ; south ol Lots 1883 and 1884, thenee 80
thenee north 80 chains lo point ot com- chains east; thenee 80 ehains south: thenee
mencement containing 320 acres more or 80 chains west; thenee 80 chains north to
point ot commencement.
less.
LENA SHALL.
JAMES II. FARMER.
August 22, 1910.
W. F. Cooke, agent
Sept. 13. lbiO.
Wm. Vi'st. ugent
First insertiun above notices Sept. 24th,
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notiee that Charles Wesley ol Seattle, Wash., musician, intends to npply
lur permission to purchase the lollowing
described lands:
Commencing at a post
plaated adjoining the north east corner ol
Lot 872. thence west 80 chains: thence
north 80 chains; thence enst 80 chains
more or less to the Fraser River; thence
lollowing the meunderings ol the river In a
southerly direction to point of commence,
meat, containing 640 ncres more or less.
CHARLES WESLEY.
August 23. 1910.
W. F. Cooke, ngent

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division of Fort George.
TAKE notice that James Lawrence Ryan,
ol Frank, Altn., clerk, Intends to apply lor
permission to purchase the lollowing described lands: Commencing at a post planted ut the N K corner and about 51 miles
soulh ol Lot 1883. thenee 80 ehnins west;
thence 80 ehnins soutli: thenee 80 ehnins
east thenee 80 chains north.
JAMES LAWRENCE RYAN.
Sept. 14, 191U.
Wm. West, ugent
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division of Fort George.
TAKE notiee thnt W. G. McGowan, ol
Frank, Alta., merchant, intends to apply
lor permission to purchase the following
dosorlbed lands:
Commenolng ut a post
planted at the N E corner and about Similes south of Lots 1883 and 1884, thenee
SO ehains west: thenee 80 ehnins soutli :
thenee 80 ehnins enst ; thence 80 chains
north tu point of commrncement.
W. (1. McOOWAN,
Sept. 13. 1910.
Will. West, agent

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKK notice that Lizzie Wesley ol Seattle
Wash., married woman, intends to apply
lor permission to purchase the lollowing
dosorlbed lands;
Commencing at a post
planted adjoining the north west corner ol
District Lot 872. thenee west 80 chains :
thenee north 80 chains:
thence east 80
ehains; thenee south 80 eliains to point ol
commencement, eontaining 640 acres more
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
or less.
LIZZIE WESLKY.
Division of Fort George,
AugU!t 23, 1910,
W. F. Cooke, agent
TAKE notice thut George II. Maloolmson,
nl
Frank.
Altn., physician, intends to apnlv
First insertiun abovo notices Kept. Mth.
for permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing at a post
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
planted nt ihe N E corner and nbout 41
TAKE notiee that I, Neil Gething, ol miles suulh ol Lois 1883 mid 1884, thenee
Vancouver, B.C.. miner, thirty dayii alter 80 ehnins west: thenee 80 chains south :
dale, intend to apply to the Assistant Com- thenee 80 ehnins east; Ihenee 80 chains
missioner of Lands tor a lloonco to prospect north to point uf oommonoomont,
lor coal and petroleum on 640 acres ul land
GEORGE II. MAI.COLMSON
hounded as lollows: Commonoing nt a post Sept. 12, 1910.
Wm. West, agent
planted live miles south and two miles east
ol the west cad ol Rocky Mountain PortCARIBOO
LAND
DISTRICT.
age oa the Kouth side ot Pence River, post
Division of Fort GcorgQ,
marked N.G.'s S E corner ol Innd applied
TAKE notice thnt c. J. Tompkins, of
lor, thenee north 80 chains; thenee west
Frank,
Altn.,
iiccountaiit. Intends to apnly
SU chains; thenee south 80 ehalns; thenee
east 80 chains to point ot commencement. lor permission to purchase the lollowing
described lands:
Commencing at a post
Located July 28, 1910.
planted at the north east corner nmi nbout
NEIL GETHING.
41 miles south of Lot \MA. thence 80
Chains west: thenee 80 ehnins south: thenee
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
80 chains east; thence 80 ehnins north to
TAKE notice that I, Noll Gething. ol point of commencement.
C, .1. TOMPKINS.
Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty dnys after
Wm. West, ugent
date, intend to applv to the Assistant Com- Sept. 14,' 1910.
missioner of Lands lor a licence tu prospect
fur eoal and petroleum on 640 aires ol bind
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
bounded ns lollows: Commencing at a post,
Division uf Furl Oeorce.
planted five miles south scd two miles east
TAKE notice that Amos ChnlfHd, ol
of the west end ol Rocky Mountain Port- Frnnk. Mtn.. jeweller, Intends to apply lor
age on the south side ol Peace nivrr post permission to nurohnic the lollowing desmarked N.G.'S N E corner ol land applied cribe! lands: Commenolng at a post plantfor, thenee south 80 chulns; thenee west ed at the N W eurner and nliinit 41 miles
80 ehains: thenee north 80 chains; thenee suulh ol Lots 1883 anil 1**4. thenee 80
enst 80 chains in point ol commencement chains east: Ihenee 80 chains south; thenee
Located July 28. 1910.
80 ehalns west; them'' no ohnlns north lo
point or oommonoomont,
NEIL GETHING.
AMO'-' CIIATFIKLD.
First Insortion above notice! Sopt, nth.
~~ Sept. 12, 1910.
Wm. Wort, agent
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COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE
Fort George Branch; F . N. D E W A R , M a n a g e r .

[ 1836 |

Assets Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

The Bank of British North America
Your money is safer in the Dunk than in your house or in your
pocket.
It in not tied up. You can got it out a t any time with
out delay. NOTES discounted. Local and Foreign Drafts bought
and sold. COLLECTIONS made promptly. Money Orders Issued.

Fort George Branch,

L. G. MacHaffle, Mgr.

"^

THE TRADERS' BANK OF CANADA
H e a d Office:

T O R O N T O , ONT.

Total Assets, $44, 500,1

Total Deposits, $33,500,000

We Aim t o Pay Strict Attention to Our Clients' Business,
Along with Courteous Treatment to Everyone.
WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.
H. C. S E A M A N , M a n a g e r .

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, R. C.

<

HEADQUARTERS /
FOR

FORT GEORGE LANDS
YOU CAN STILL B U Y

Good Land at Reasonable Prices
and On Very Reasonable Terms. Title Perfect.
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.
SOUTH FORT GEORE, R. C.
General Offices:

4 1 0 , 4 1 1 , 4 1 2 W i n c h B l d g . , V a n c o u v e r , B . C.
London Office:

6 Old J e w r y .

P A I D - U P CAPITAL,

$750,000.

PONT BUY ON PAPER
We

don't ask you to purchase South Fort George lots by
making a pencil mark on a townsite plan You would
be safe in so doing, but if skeptical
COME T O

SOUTH FORT GEORGE
Investigate Our Proposition
and

you will find a good live town Two banks, saw mill,
pool hall, newspaper, two general stores, splendid
hotel, bakery, stationery store, mail-boat
landing, scores of buildings,
and crowds of satisfied buyers
W R I T E FOR I N F O R M A T I O N TO

NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT CO.
1 7 2 H a s t i n g s St., V A N C O U V E R , B . C.
S e c o n d St., S O U T H F O R T G E O R G E , B . C.

